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teratiy with the consitua la w ri glit of the fi thcr tu the eu,rady 1S/iffleo v. Qu(Ili/l, 8 W. R. (;'3,i. M'herc it was shown
ot'bis ciild, that riglit oî'gbt not to ho interfrcrd witb (Iii re that the usother was ignorant oni anigissg ber bouse and
Hlllidoy, 17 Jur. 5t;). In one case a pctition bhîd beecu pro. incosmc, of 11ois-doisiestie habits, moarried a second dte, and
sented on the part of a husband, praying that bis two chil- liconcealed sncb irig frosin the tcstamnentary guardians,
dron, wbo wcro under tisa custody of thpir inothor, froi.- and was without menas of personally contributing anything
who) hoe was scparatod, simoula bc transferred to limi; and to the support of bier children, tho priîyer of a petitin pro-
affidavits wercumade, as wcli oin the part f tiebusbandas the sented by lier unrdor the aboie act was rcfuscd (shilletto
vrire, dctaiiing tho sevoral differcnccs which cxisted bctwee v. Colls'lt, 8 W'. IL 6'-3 ; affitrued Ilb. 9.
thens and the various înattc's whiclî led to their sopsîration, àt now remains for us to odd tiiot osîr Leiiîsrii
when Sir Edwin Sugdo.n, dion Lord Chancellor' of Irchînd, 1155 substautially adoptud the lmiperiîîi sta1tute '2 & 3 Vie.
spolko of tlsa 2 & 3 Vic. cap. 54, as foll'ws :-Il 1 do îlot ' cap. 54, couifîrring the admîinistration of tihe law as adoptcd
tbink the act contomplated this case. 1 niysolf paid gre.-t ýupon the Superior Courts of Law and Equity in Upper
attention tu the act in its progrcss through tise Comînons, iCanada and tu tbo Judges tiioreof' (18 Vic. cap. 126).

butI dd fotIgnthtknbidhe ohrto ae Tho a&tis noîv to ho foulid ira Cou. Stat. U. C. cap. î4,
a Zegal defonce against tise application of lier lbusbatnd. (.7,8,9 10, u
The statuto moreiy gives the mother a i-ibt tu apply to .4es sections1 arc 11 folw

tise court for an ordor, cither that site shahl have access to o .Ayo h ueirCurso a rEIi i
the childron, or that they shall be delivered unto lier until 8.e anada of t urio Corsue Lo r Eqs ir'
the age nîentionod in the statiate. The oct thorofore does prCadorayudet'tyscbortpn
flot enablo tho tnotlier, iii a case like the prescrit. tu rosist Mern ieptto ftenute fayifnlon i

the hubod's application. Ar the saine timoe this diffi- tho soie custudy or contrul of the fatiîer tîjereut', or of aîsy

cuity %Yosdd nccessarily fulluw, that althoug'l I sbouid pet-on by his autbority, or uf any guardiars afwer thse death.

dohiver over the Cbidren oit bis application to Uic husband, of the father, snay, if such court or judge secs fit, ss'sk

according tu the gencral prineiplo of this court, 1 sîsould ordor l'Ur tise access of tise petitioner tu sudsl infant, nt

the noxt hour, on thse application of' tise mother, usidor this sucb, tintes and Qubjeot tu sucli relgulations as sucit court or
judge thitiks couveraient ansd jubt, and if sucb infant bc

act, take thomt back arsd transfer thein again to lier, assum- M
iss- tho case to bo one in wbich thse cour' vould ira its Miii i g ftev ors uyîaoodrfrts

discretious interfèe to this estent on behialf of the niothor. jdohivory of suc:b infant to tise petitioner, to romain in. the

It sceins tu mie to bo cleariy a casns omsnus in tise ict" rare aud eusrody of tbe potitioner until sucs infant attains
Is k ,,,. ~ , tise age of tîvelve yessrs, subjeet to sncb regu]otioii,; as suoh

Pyin, 2 Do G. & S. 45-).

It wiil bc obscrved tiiat tise oct niokes a differenie ina
respect to th-, ago of tise chiid. Witis respect to that, thse
legisiature evidently considered tîsat as boteeno the Iî.goi
gisardians and the mothor the very young chîidron (i. o.
those under sovon) required the snother's ntsrture; and
ssotwithstanding tise lega] righits eof tise father, thsey sbould
ho entrustcd to ber ; but still onabicd tise court, in its dis.
crotion, tu do tîsat which it tlsinks bcst for tise intcrcst ai
tise children. It did not considor as boteen the fater
and usothor that the fatiser had an oqual ititerest witlî lier,
but that in the îssajority or' cases tise custody slîuud bc
given to tise issoiser ; but us'der ordinary cironînstances
it was îssost dosirabie that it sisouid be made cntiroly
discretionary is the court. In the exorcise ot' tîsat discre-
tion the court must look ut tise intorost of tise children,
wbichi mig-lt ho just as wvoll prosoxvod by giving te cos-
tody "ber ta tise fathor or miothor, thse tendency boing ta
lean towards tie usotisr 'wliere thse oildrots are of vory
tender ago ; but stili tise ossly miaterial question 'vas, whiat
was for tise childress's bossofit ? (per Kindersiey, 7. C., in

court or jugc nsay direct, aiid sncb court or judgc asay
also issale order for tise maintenance of sudsi infant by pay.
tuenît by tIhe ftIer tîscreot', or by payssîont out of' any ostate
to wlei suds insfant niay ho cniticd, o! such suni or suras
of tuoney f'ronts tinte to tilîse, as, aeordinQ to, tIse peouîsiary

circussustanices of sucb fatiser or the value of sncb estato>
sucs court or judge thitiks just and reasonable.

"9. TIsc court or jîsdge as at'orcsaid inay enforce the
attendauce of' atsy person before snob court or judge, to
testify on oatis rzc-pecting tise matter of' suds petition by
order or rule msade for tisat purpose, and on thU service of
a oopy theroof and tise payîsbent of impeusses as a ivitncss,
in the saine sîsanner os in a suit or action in tise said courts
respcrively, or sîsay recoive afl'idavits; rospccting the mat-
tors in sud'i petition.

i10. Ail orders mode by tic court or a judgol by virtue-
of titis att, sîsusl ho estforceablo by pracoss of con tonpt by
the court or judgo by which or by whons sucli ordor lias
beois msade.

et 11. No ordér directirag ti5a tise motisor shalt havo thse
1 custody of or access ta un infant sbahl ho mode by vit-tue


